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Research Opportuni ty
The Academy of  Oprrut ive
Dent istry have esrabl ished a
Fellowship Programme directed
towards the support of a dental
student and a junior facul ty
member in a specific research
project- The expectation is that
the junior faculty member wil l
in i t i  ate a research propos al
involv ing an undergruouate
dental  student.  A total  of
$2,000 witl be provided by the
Academy of  operat ive b.nr-
istry to fund the studenr
working on the research
project .  The goals of  the
programme are to:

1) encourage the research
act iv i t ies of  dental  under-
graduate students;

2) encourage junior faculty
to engage in research, and

3) to further research in the
area of  operat ive Dent istry/-
Dental Materials.
The Faculty Research Develop-
ment of f ice are wi l l ing to
provide addi t ional  d iscrer-
ion ary funding to support a
successful appl icat ion to cover
addit ional costs such as
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laboratory mater ia ls and
suppl ies.  Appl icat ion forms
and addit ional information are
avai lable f rom the Research
Development Off ice. The
Academy received eleven grant
requests last year. According
to the ch airm an of  their
Research committee Dr. Richard
Normoi l ,  a l though the ideas
expressed last  year covered
areas of research pertinent to
operat ive dent istry andlor
dental  mater ia ls,  many were
not well written. The Academy
of operat ive Dent istry have
requested that al l  appl ic at ions
are reviewed by the vari  ou s
inst i tut ions prior to submission.
The Academy of  Operat ive
Dent istry commit tee bel ieve
that the s tuden t-Fac ul ty
Fel lowship Programme wi i l
help teach the art  of
grantsmanship (or gran ts _
womanship). The deadline for
submission to the Academy is
the l  st of October lgg0, the
Research Development of f ice
will require the applications to
be submit ted by the 17 th of
september for internal review.
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Fluor id e ?
A letter to the lr{ew England
Journal  of  Medicine by Dr.
Sheila McGuire of the Harvard
School  of  Dental  Medicine
suggested that bott led water
may be too pure.  Many in
North America are turning in
increasing numbers to bott led
water as a healthful alternative
to tap water.  Dr.  McGuire
pointed out that  the bort led
water c ould be lacking in
fluoride. Dr. Mcguire tested the
level  of  f luor ide of  twelve
popular brands of  b otr led
water. It was found that only
one (Perr ier  I . iatural ly
Sparkling Mineral Water) ar 1.9
ppm was in the range
recommended by the EPA for
f luor ide in community water
systems. I t  was suggested that
for those brands of  bot t led
water wi th f luor ide levels
below 0.7 ppm, supplemental
f luor ides should be taken in
tablet  or  drop form for
maintaining and improving oral
health. In an age of increasing
consumer awareness i t  is
important that  the resul ts of
such research are made
available to the public.

However,  in some cases
res earc h gets reported to the
media prematurely as was the
case with 'Cold Fusion' .  A
further example in the dental
f ield was the prel iminary non-
ver i f ied f inding s sug g esr in g a
l ink between f lu or ide and
exper imental  animal c ancer.

This study was reported in the
Medical  Tr ibune in December
19 8 9,  whic h carr ied the
headline "Fluoride Link to B one
Cancer in Fed Study".  This
resul ted in considerable
publ ic i ty in the nat ional  and
internat ional  media. Asa
result a special Symposium was
org anized at very short notice
just  pr ior  to the opening
ceremony of the IADR meeting
in Cincinnati. A review panel
met in April and concluded that
the tw o- year s tu dy sh owe d
only "equivocal  evidence of
carcinogenic activi ty " in male
rats and ' '  no evidence of
carcinogenic activity" in female
rats or in male or female mice.
One could presumably also add
that no carcinogenic activi ty
has be found in humans which
can be attributed to fluoride.
A report on this subject is to be
found in the June issue of the
Journal of Dental Research.

LUCK?
" to appraise the role of  good
luck in research, we must count
against  the discover ies that  we
attr ibute to good luck rhe
discover ies we don' t  make
through the intervention of bad
luck a number we cannot
ascertaln be cause the
discover ies we don' t  make
leave no trace"

Professor P.B. Medawar
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The Signi f icar ice of
R es earch

One of  the most important
aspects inv olved in the
planning of a research project
is its justif ication. The resear-
cher rnust perform to the best
of  h is or her knowledge,
resourcefulness, and ski l l  in
communicat ing the ideas to
reviewers in order to establish
that the research wil l be worth
the spending of valuable t ime,
money, and effort. This is a
vi ta l  stage for any research
proposal, because i t  is designed
to create a favourable impress-
ion on the very individuals who
wi l l  render an opinion or
judgment concerning its accept-
abi l i  ty  .

The structure of that part of a
research proposal  which deals
with the s igni f icance, c le ar ly
requires considerable and com-
pel l ing c0ntemplat ion. You
should ask yourself,  why have
I selected this part icular
rese arc h proble m ? Is there
any independent opinion which
suggests the need for such a
study? Will the results of your
research i f  successful  revise,
extend, or create new know-
ledge in the dental field? Does
your res earch project  have
theoret ic al  and/or pract ic al
appl icat ions ? What are the
var ious factors which have
giv en r i  s e to your res e arc h
problem? Does your research
have the potential to go beyond

the stage of report ing opinions,
judgments,  quant i t ies,  num-
bers,  rat ios or percen tages?
Wil l  your research explain,
s impl i fy or reveal  added
meaning in exist ing know-
ledge? In l ight of the afore-
ment ioned detai ls,  why should
you proceed with the
investigation? Proffering que-
stions such as this can prove to
be a very beneficial exercise in
the development and ref ine-
ment of your research proposal.
It provides an opportunity for
you to th ink the re searc h
problern through, and to anti-
c ipate possible object ions,  and
to formulate measures by
which they san be overcome.
If  faults are detected in the
research plan at  th is ear ly
stage you should have enough
time available to make changes.

The reader of your grant
application wil l want to know
the signi f icance of  your rese-
arch problem. You clearly have
to state why you think it is a
problern. You need to clearly
explain what effect your inves-
t igation might have on what is
now known about the subject .
It will be important for you ro
indicate whether the emphasis
of your research will be on the
di  s c overy or ver i f ic  at ion of
principles or on the develop-
ment of new techniques which
are expected to have value for
the practi t ioner.
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Medical  Technology
Flour ishes

According to a report by the
IJ.S. Department of Commerce,
whi le much of  American
industry languishes, the med-
ical  technology cont inues to
f lourish. The report predicts
the trade surplu s for  the
medical  technology industry
wil l reach about $2. 1 bil l ion by
the end of the year. I f  this
holds true, the growth of the
medical  technology industry
wil l  outpace most U.S. manuf-
acturing industr ies in 1990.

We Cannot Buy Technology.
According to Ashok Vi jh who
was awarded the CIC medal at
this year's Chemical InstiIute of
Canada meeting held in Halifax
in July, Canada can't  expect to
be able to become a successful
competitor in the world market
place by buying technology
from other c ountr ies.  Vi j  h
stated that "no country has
become industr ia l ly  v iable by
buying technology".

Ashok Vai jh 's speech strongly
stressed the importance of
basic research, th is was in
c ontrast  to c omments f rom
Government Services Minister
Terry Donahoe who, a few
minutes ear l ier ,  had told the
1,500 chemists and chemical
engineers at the opening of the
Ir lat ional  Congress at  the
Dalhousie Arts Centre, that "we
can together do things which
have a scient i f ic  base which
can, in fact in appropriate cases
translate themselves into
economic weal th".  Vi jh also
said "despi te the l ip service
that federal governments in the
last  20 years have paid to
research and developmetrt ,
Canada st i l l  spends just  I .3Z
per cent of  i ts  gross nat ional
product on it, only about half as
much as other industr ia l i  zed
nations"o he said. Vijh also said
"ft is the myths tying science to
the marketplace that are
suffocat ing basic research in
Canada".

Invent ive
"'We all copy one another's suc-
cesses and try new things. As
people seeking wealth,  heal th,
and power we have come up
with better medicines, rnissi les,
seeds, socks,  and video games.
To create these, we inven t .
Indeed, our most powerful
invent ion was the method of
invent ion " .

K.E. Drexler

vi jh
further stated that "v/hile some
innovat ion is sparked by
market demand, most including
everything from the invent ion
of f i re and the wheel to
elec t r ic i ty and I  as ers w as a
product of someone's scienti f ic
curiosity ".  "I f  the innov at ion
involves market forces as the
paramount dr ive,  why has a
cure for  baldness not been
discovered yet?". he asked.
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New Development Grant
System Adopted by MRC

A new approach to Develop-
ment Grants was approved by
MRC in June. Under the new
programme the Facul ty of
Dent istry wi l l  be el ig ib le to
apply for  grants to develop
areas of  research deemed of
high pr ior i ty to the facul ty.
The previous programme
l imited development grants to
some universi t ies in need of
scientif ic development. Accor-
ding to Dr.  Lewis Slot in,
Director of MRC's programmes
Branch, the areas of  research
for which applications may be
submit ted may include new
ones which the faculty wishes
to develop or areas where they
wish to bui ld on exist ing
research strength. The applic-
ations for this new programme
are to be submit ted in two
phases. Under phase one, a
letter is to be forwarded by the
Dean to the President of the
MRC, th is should include
information on the aim of the
developmeot,  a plan for the
propo sed area out l in ing the
total  number of  s c ient ists
expected to work in the area
over the next f ive years,  the
space and locat ion to be
provided the invest igators and
the financial commitment made
to date. The letter wi l l  also
have to include information on
the i*pact of  the proposed
research on and the interaction
with the present research being

pursued in the faculty as well
as ident i f icat ion of  the
scient ists current ly conduct ing
research in this area within the
facul ty.

The appl ic at ion s f  or
phase two have to be
submitted within 18 months of
approval of phase one. Salary
support can only be requested
to support new investigators or
those who have j  o ined the
faculty within 12 months of the
approval date of phase one of
the programme. Appl icat ions
for phase one or phase two can
be made on January lst,  Apri l
1st ,  June 1st ,  September 1 st  or
I.{ovember 1st.

Wisdom
"Research is the foundation of
wisdom in the decis ions we
make in the realm of  the
appl i  cat ion of  science and
scholarship in general ,  the
qual i ty of  these decis ions can
be no better than the thinkin s
that underl ies them".

Dr John Polanyi, U of T.

Kim Gates Recommended to
Graduate Studies for  MSc.

Kim Gates who has been
conducting her research project
in the subject  area of  drug
release from biomater ia ls
succes sful ly defended her
thesis 0n the 18th of July and
wi l l  be recommended to the
Faculty of Graduate Studies for
an MSc degree.
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The Changing Face of
Dent istry

The Research Development
Lunch Time meet ing held on
the 18th July proved to be a
great success. A total  of  45
staf f  students and facul ty
at tended the session. Al l
agreed that the vidio film "The
Changing Face of Dentistry" was
an excellent film. The viewing
promoted considerable discus-
sion relat ing to the future
directions of dental research.

Biomater ia ls Research
The biomater ia ls res earch
group are evaluat ing and
developing soft  polymer
materials which may be used in
a v ar iety of  dental  and
biomedical appl icat ions. Many
of the current commercial
materials are highly plasric ized
polymers.  The polymer gel
mater ia ls used as short  term
denture sof t  l in ings are
blended with a var iery of
phthalate esters to lower the
glass t ransi t ion temperature.
Work dur ing the last  three
years has evaluated the
leachabil ity of plasticizers from
a range of  e ight commercial
materials. In addition the work
has invest ig ated the inf luence
of volume of storage water on
the leachabi l i ty  of  ptast ic izers.
The highest plastercizer
leached by a mater ia l  in 18
months was 7 9 mg lg.
Typically materials leached 4 ro
6Vo of the total plasric izer in the

or ig inal  polymer gel  over a
period of six months. Selected
mater ia ls leached some 1 1 to
l5%o of the total plastic izer in
the or ig inal  polymer over an
extended period of 1 8 months.
Le ac h ab i l  i  ty  of  e s ters were
found to be signi f i  eanr ly
inf luenced by the volume of
dist i led water dur ing storage.
This was confirmed by analysis
using gas chromatography as
well as by radioactive assays of
r4C label led di buryl phrhalare.
The results provide for the
f i rst  t ime long-term leach-
abi l i ty data of these porenrial ly
cytotoxic compounds and
clear ly demon strate the
inf luence of  the volume of
storage water on the degree of
leachabi l i ty .

5fuffi[,tr

Research Def in i t ions

"f t  is bel ieved that.. .  "  means: -
I  think.

"f  t  is general ly bel ieved that.. .  "
means: -

A couple of orher guys think
so too.

"Correct within an order of
magnitude."  means:-

Wrong.
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Spectroscopy
hTigel P. Freestone has written
an interesting account of the
invent ion of  spectroscopy by
Robert Bunsen. In a fascinating
let ter  dated 15 l t iovember
1859, the ' father of  spectro-
scopy' Robert Bunsen described
his researches to hi  s l i fe long
friend and colleague, Sir Henry
Roscoe:

At pre s enr I  he s aid]
Kirchoff and I are engaged in a
common work which doesn't let
us sleep...Kirchoff has made a
wonderful,  entirely unexpected
discovery in f inding the cause
of the dark l ines in the solar
spectrum, and increasing them
art i f ic ial ly in the sun's spect-
rum, and in producing them in
spectra which do not have
l ines,  in exact ly the same
posi t ion as the corresponding
Fraunhofer lines. Thus a means
has been found to determine
the composition of the sun and
the fixed stars with the same
accura cy as we determine
sulphur ic acid,  chlor ine,  etc.
wi th our chemical  reagents.
Substances on the earth can be
determined by this method just
as easily as on the sun, so that
for example, f  have been able
to detect  l i th iurn in twenty
grams of sea water.

Gustav Kirchoff 's  mind was
more speculat ive than B unsen's
and was fami l iar  wi th the
re s eatches of lr lewton, Fraun-

hofer and Clausius. He showed
Bunsen that instead of looking
through coloured glass to
dist inguish between simi lar ly
coloured f lames, he ought to
use a pr ism to separate the
l ight  into i ts const i tuent rays.
On this principle rhey develo-
ped the Kirchoff-Bunsen spect-
roscope, zt i l  instrument wi th
revolut ionised chemical  analy-
s is and became of supreme
importance for the discovery of
new elements.

11 urphg's Laws
of Research

13) You know you have a
problem writing the paper
when the title is longer than
the discussion section.

The Real World
"Most of  the day-to-d ay
busines s of  science c onsists in
making observat ions or
exper iments designed to f ind
out whether th i  s imagined
world of  our hypotheses
corresponds to the real one. "

Peter Medawar
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